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June 30, 1975

Lie . Pedro Ojeda Pau11ada
President
World Conference of Internationa l
Women's Year
Dear Hr . President:
The Internationa l Women's Y ar Tribune Organizing Canmlttee
believes It Is appropriate to reiterate Its policy regarding positions on
substantive Issues that the Tribune neither states a position nor may any
person or group speak In Its name on behalf of Its participants . The
Tribune, as you know, was organized as an open forum for non-governmental
organizations and other groups which help to shap publtc opinion . However,
the Conmlttee has asked me to express Its hope that the Conference, during
the few remaining days, wl11 be able to mobfllze Its forces to produce the
proposals for action which non-governmental organizations and those Interested
In the themes of the Year can heartlly endorse.
Tribune participants, many of whom are also government delegates,
have noted that the draft Plan of Action ca lls upon the non-governmenta l
sec:tor for Implementation efforts . They see themselves as representatives of
the people through whom the Plan can become practise . Non-governmenta l
organizations around the world which have cooperated with the preparatory
bodies for the Conference. both at the nation a l and Internationa l level, are
trying here to continue to mob i lize constructive support for an effective
strategy to Implement wldely-held objectives that emerge from the Conference .
The Convnlttee believes they should have the encouragement of the Conferenc
and that good cooperative procedures here could lay the ground for both
governments and non-governmental organizations In their respective roles to
achieve lasting results .
Sincerely yours,

HIidred Persinger
Cha irman, Organizing COllllllttee

